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THE BRITISH CONFERENCE.

THE WESLEYAN.

The lirai Hdim of the Coiferwee
To «ko Methodist SooieUee ira Ched Brùmn, 

in the ConatàMh ettabhthed bjf the late 

A-M
BeUP Bkloved Bbkthses,—

TIm cireuMÜMt* in whieh wn eitdreas 
y«l m*»ply ïfcundwt motive» for gratitude 

AHFgbty U<>.1, «mi fer encouragement in
l^y proeerulion of -the terrier» whieh He 

«•Jiy «Heusd k> us. Not only oen 
nom tien ueoatiy large aeeea-

_ ___ era la the Societies, both at
Uni amî abroad, under the care of the Brit* 
tab Conference; but we trust that, notwith
standing a tew partial exceptions, we have 
else grwast In rejoice in an increase of un
feigned Christian godliness, of the “ faith, 
%opa, ehsrh/** which " abide ” In aN ages 
is the tree principles of the Christian life. 
•When we review the proceedings of the past 
jeer, -end.mteaapt to form « just estimate 
of the kindly and reviving influence which 
discoveis itself in many places, we feel that 
.We are ugain ineiied to imitate the conduct 
of Samuel, who “ took a stone, and act it 
■between Mtnpeb and Shoe, ami called the 
name of it Ebenezer, saying, Hitherto both 

vtbe Lord helped ue.”
Permit n«, in these fevourable eireemvtan- 

*ens, to aMmas you in a strain of affectionate 
-wed thankful congratulation. Evils do Indeed 
oorreend es,—perils of various kinds tkreat- 

difficulties, in not a lew instances, beset 
-nmé path } and all these require “ the word 
efw fe|ikfnl “ exhortation.” “ But who is 
be tha( will harm ypo, if ye be followers of 
■that wbieh i* goou ?” " The Cod of Hea
ves, lie will prosper us,” while we simply 
elm st the erection of Hit spirituel temple, 

•wed Ike advancement of Hie glory in the 
Chips! of Hi« Son. He bee fsvoored 

. with tokens of Hie presence and grace, which 
am would employ as arguments for a more 

, ebeerful and unreserved dedication of our
selves to Him end His cause, knowing that 
** the mercies of God,” which we would «I- 

i'own nnii record, yield the most per.suo-
~sive motives to a j-iyous obedience.* Receive 

Owf p eternal couiW-l* in the spirit of gratitude 
. end love ; accent the " words of peace and 

truth ” which we now send you ; and unite 
with us in Ho expectation of a yrt mort 
copious and diffusing blessing from above. 
May " the beauty of the Lord, our Cud be 
upon us !”

Cm we sufficiently remind you, dear 
Brethren, of the importance of keeping the 

.great scheme of the Christian S ilvaitu.i con
tinually before your eyea ? “Fur by grace 
are ye saved through faith.•’ Grace is the 
source, the one, entire, perpetual eotirce, ol 
ell the blessings which man’s salvation com
prises ; and Failh, fs'lh in our Lord Jceu» 
Christ, the faith which ceoeuntly and fully 
relies on the Great Propitiation winch He 
made for ue on the ernes, is the sole condi
tion on which all thoea Meanings are attained. 
Cherish an habitual sense of your own un
worthiness in the sight ofGml. Seek an in
crease of humility and contrition, poverty of 
epirlt and sell-abaitFmenL Feel and confess 
your entire dependence on the mercy of God 
in Chri<t Je«uj. But remenifier that “ He 
giveth more grace.” Repair to Him. 'Own 

.the fullness and sufficiency of our Lord’s 
atoning merits. Rely mi His all-prevalent 
mediation for every gift which you need ; 
and patiently pursue your course, “ looking 
unto Jesus ihe Author and Finisher of our 
faith.” 11 These things,” says S’. John, 
•’ write I unto you, that ye sin not. A ml if 
any man sin, we have an advocate with the 
Father, Jeans Christ the righteous ; and He 
is the propitiation for our sins.” K-st in 
that propitiation, —rest in it alwav*,—rest in 
it for every blessing of pardon, renovation, 
end peace. And let your “ faith work by 
love.” Aspire after richer manifestations of 
the love of God in Chriat to you—and prav 
that “your love," os created and sustained 
by His, “ may almond yet more anil more in 
knowledge and in /all judgment.” Cultivate 
the principle of Divine live, that principle 
which expels all that is contrary to its own 
nature, and assimilates the spirit of man to 
itself.

But to cultivate this principle successfully, 
attend to all ihe appointed means of gr.ice 
end ajiinlunl improvement, in reliance on that 
most blessed Spirit who ” hrlpcth our in
firmities ” L t ii« ever acknowledge, with 
reverential gratitude, the offices anil agency 
of the Divine Comforter. Let us cheer our
selves with thoughts of His power and be
nignity ;— remembering the great promise 
which belongs to the evangelical dispensa
tion. Pray for the more plentiful visitations 
from on high. Use them, when vouchsafed. 
Yef,waiting for those richer baptisms of grace 
11 grieve not the Holy Spirit of God ” by un
dervaluing His present gifts ; but listen to 
.the gentlest whispers of His voice.

None of the- means of grace would we 
overlook or disregard ;—and if we now select 
one in particular, one which is inseparably 
connected with ell the rest, it is because we 
feel its importance and necessity in these pre
sent times. Assiduously study the Holy 
Scriptures, lias God imparted to ue His 
own Word, that Word which Is “ for ev«r 
settled in Heaven ?" Is that Word, as we 
thankfully believe and acknowledge, of Sole 
and sufficient authority in all things pertain
ing to man’s salvation ? Is it the instrument 
of our regeneration, and the aliment of our 
subsequent spiritual growth? Is it the Word 
which God’s people in all ages have regarded 

ilk intense esteem ? and shall not we de
light in it ? Read that Word with regular 
wndtlevout attention. Select portions of ■ it 
for your daily meditation. Prize the expo
sition and application of it, whether from the 
pulpit, or in the course of more private in
struction. Seize opportunities of conversing 
upon it in seasons of friendly intercourse. 
“These words,” said Moses, “ which I 
command thee this day, ihall be in thine 
ktmrl: and thou ihalt teach them diligently 
uni» thy children, and «halt talk of them 
when thou eitteet in lAtns bouse, and when 
thou welketl by Ihe way, and wben’lbou lint 
down, and when thou rises! up.” Do you 
seek instruction ? “ I have more understand
ing," aaya the Psalmist, “ than all iny 
teachers: for Thy iratimonies are my inedi» 
tatiou. I understand more than the ancients, 
bee iuse I keep Thy precepts." Do you seek 
quickening grace ? “ This is my comfort in
my affliction: for Thy word hath quickened 
me." Do you covet stability l It is said of 
the righteous, “ The law of his God is in hie 
heart: none of his steps shall slide.” Strive 
that you also may be " nourished up in the 
words of faith and of good doctrine.” Mix 
faith with all that you read and hear. When 
you raise your beans to God in ejaculatory 
prayer,—when you retire into your Closets, 
and pray to your Father who is in secret,— 
when you assemble round your domestic 
altars at the hours of morning and evening 
sacrifice,— when you engage in your social 
devotions,—or when you unite in the offices 
and acts of prayer and praise wiih the great 
congregation, let it be your aim end effort to 
renew your faith in out Lord's atonement 
anil intercession, and " come tin to God by 
Him.” When you join in meetings for 
prayer and Christian fellowship, when vmi 
rominamorato our Lord’» death in.iho Holy 
F.ocharial, when yon occupy yrtnrscfres in 
other ordinances of the Lord's euorinnry, b t 
it be yonr object to maintain a simple and 
sincere faith, a child-like trust, a child-like 
resignation rtf yourselves into the hands of 
yonr God and Saviour. “ I will cry nriTo 
God most high ; unto God that perfurineth 
all things for me.”

While the religion of Divine |nve i« thn« 
fostered in the heart by the us" of the f.ord'- 
ordinances, let it be p*ot“ct“il against nil tHt»t 
is adverse to it, and destructive of its very 
nature. Allow u«. dear Brethren, earnestly 
to urge the nvni lance of evil-snrmiaings, 
strife, and contention; and the evltivnlion of 
mutual charity. " Endeavour,” or n» the 
A postil.own beautiful words sngg has
ten,” — do t'Ot detnv .—' e prompt, — “ to ker o 
the unity of t'ie Spi-it in the hn.vl of pence.” 
“ Now I lieseech you. hre'hren,” sms St. 
■paul in language which eminently claim» our 
attention, “ marl; them which pause divi-inn* 
and nfleure», contrary to lV doctrine which 
ye have learned : and avail them.” A void 
intercourse with such. I’ ir’al;e n"t of th.'ir 
spirit. Adopt not their tnavim». W alk not 
ill their ways. Think not evil of others. If 
any have injured you. pray for ih'in. “ Re 
not overcome of evil; but overcome evil 
with good.” Receive not, entertain not, 
evil reports- 11 When ye stand praying, for
give, if >c have aught against any.” Be 
deeply impressed with a servo of the evils 
w hich attend ell «tirmi-ittg», suspicions, en- 
m't>', hatr°d. Consider how directly nil these 
«land opposed to your Christian profession, 
—anil, in yonr avoidance of them, “ walk in 
love, ns Christ also lov-d il», un.l hath given 
himself for us nn offering anil a sacrifice to 
God for a sweet smelling savour.”

At this season especially, and in the further 
pursuance of our practical admonitions, we 
di cm it our imperative* duty to warn you 
against that prevailing love of Mammon,and 
its manifold gratification-', to which y mi are 
exposed from many quarters. When St.John 
nddres«es the several classes of Christian be
lievers ns 11 little children,” “ young men,” 
and " fathers,"—whom It" twice names tinder 
these signifi‘11111 appellations, — it is observa
ble il.nt he say s to them all, as thus summon
ed together, admonishing them of a danger 
to which they are exposed.—” Love not the 
world, neither the things that arn in the
world. If any man love the world, the love 
nf the Father is not in him.’'— Is it possible 
that Christiana who aild'ct themselves to tl.e 
study of Gcd’s most holy Word, anil profess 
to follow it as a rule of life, should forget 
its frequent end impressive admonitions nn 
this euhj' cl ' —admonitiuas od which tbo his

tory ol many individuals of eur day might 
furnish an affecting comment. 11 Labour not 
to lie rich: cease from thine own wisdom.” 
a He that mtiketh haste to be rich shall not 
he innocent.” — “An inheritance may 
gotten hastily at the In ginning ; but the end 
thereof shall not be blessed.”—“ He that it 
greedy of gain troubkih bis own .house— 
<* Godlincs with contentment is greet gain. 
For we brought nothing into this world, and 
it is certain we can carry nothing out And 
having food ami raiment, let us be therewith 
content. But they that will be rich fell into 
temptation and n snare, and into ma ty foolish 
soil hurtful lusta, which drown men in de
struction and perdition. For Ihe love ol 
money is the root of all evil: whieh while 
some coveted after* they have erred from the 
faith, and pierced themselves through with
many sorrows. W ho has not heat'd of” the«r*
knowletlged it in the case of others?—When 
you are invited to engage in ejaculation, or 
in any enterjirise which promises a ejieedy 
and large return of capital, seriously ask 
yourselves what motive jirompts you u> com
ply. Is it a di»|H>»itinn—or a determination 
to be rich? Is it knifing to be rich beyond 
the ordinary means which Providence msy 
jilesse to ajipomt? Beware ! W hen the evil 
is once admitted into the heart, who can tell 
how far and how fatally it may spread ? 
“ l«et your eonveisatiun,” then “ lie without 
covetousness ; anil be content with such 
things as ye have : for He hath sa hi I will 
never leave thee, nor forsake thee.”—“ Trust 
in the Lord, and do good ; so shall thou 
dwell in the land, and verily thou shall be 
fed.”

That agencies of error end mischief a re sti
mulated to new effort, amid unjisralleled 
events nf our day, cannot excite surprise.— 
But our Iwloved flocks will safely rely on the 
great principles to which they and we are in 
common jiladged. Other conflicts have pass
ed by ;—and, in r ‘Terence to many a trial, 
we may venture to ajiply the word of prophe
cy,—“ This is ns the waters of Nonb unto 
me ; for as I have sworn that the waters of 
Noah should t:o more go over ihe earth, so 
h ive I sworn that l would nut lie wroth wi ll 
thee, nor rebuke ihec. Fur the mountains 
shall depart, and the bills be remove I ; hut 
my kilnlnc-s shall mU depart from thee, nei
ther shall the onvi n mt "f toy peace be remo
ved, sailb the LoTil tb.lt h uh mercy oil thee.”
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cejitance through Christ. That some wbn 
decl.lie to use I mg'isge which we tltem pure
ly scri|iluriil, und therefore ol' incomparable 
excellence, do yet enjoy in blessed measure 

|,e i the comfort < I the Holy Ghost, we are must 
willing to Mieve ; —and that many timid aud 
drooping souls are entitled to much synijia- 
thy and encouragement, we would never t„r-‘ 
g, t. To such we would “speak rninltnaldy," 
while we implore them lo look lor a Might- 
vning «8surai.ee that their “warfire is st> 
complished,” that their “ iniquity is pardon
ed.” But led not Me i hod is's,—-let not ihc 
children of Methodists, whose iulanl-lips have 
uttered the language uf our ancient and deeji- 
ly evangelical theology, and to whom the tes. 
liiitony of a clear religious experience has 
been endeared and hallowed by associations 
never lo be forgotten,—in a word, let not 
any class among our dear jreople,—rest satis
fied until God shall “ send forth tie Spirit of 
His Son into” ibeir " hearts, cry ing, Abbs, 
Fath.r.”

To the young we turn with emotions which 
words ful to exjire«s. Ii is our joy to mark, 
among our prc-ei,t eucourag- ilients, a quick
ened attention to the momentous subject of 
Christian Education. Having long known 
that the llojy Spoil jirepares the opening 
mind lor our first instructions, and that early 
religion promises to tinge all subsequent life 
with its own lieeuly ami hh S«ednese,—we 
cannot l.ut rejoice to hear of firmly- one thou
sand Catechitmeni, and uf nineteen hundred 
young perlant wjio have already passed fro* 
i hr se interesting classes into closer fellowship 
with us. Our Day-School Movement also, 
viewed in « like sacred aspect, claims your 
liberal co-ojieration. We do not forget tbdl 
the pastoral crook is eommiiied to our hands, 
to lie extended lo the “ lambs” as well as to 
the “ sheep” of the Redeemer’s flock ; end 
you will greatly animale us by manifesting s 
general sympathy in those more public entet- 
pri7.es to which we are willingly jdedged.

For thousands who have been “ dedicated" 
to Christ “ by our office anil ministry,** we 
cherish a lively anil prayerful interest. Uo- 
ajieakiiMp personal advantages are the erown 
of esrly consecration. This is the prelude to 
honours that cannot wi>ber:it is (immotivé of 
eminent ait.iinments in the Divine life, of 
stuliil.lv in the Christian pmf.ssiun, and of 
deep ni-qiKlinl.tr.ee w ith the tilings of Gnd : 
it yield- moreover, the utmost (iron i-e of 
good to unborn genernlioi s. II w have we 

n reminded, in tlu« tin nun I meeting, of not
I ho windy storm and tempest” may rtigu . c . . , , .. . 1 r , 1 , , i a f -xv who epiienred but recently among the
with vet greater fury : tint our Lml will i . , , , , . ;. . r , 3 .. . -1 luminaries nf our Israel lint whim we see“ hide U» •* in tlis pavilion : m the serrn ol , , . • , .„ . , , , ,, . u i no nuire i I tiey are no! n’ofir/ird m death,His tah-rimvle elmll he nine” us ; “ He shall , . , . 3 . , ‘ . . . . '. . , 1 <■ . 1 but removed to n brtgtrer n inament to shinsruck.” It ready to faint or ; r , , , , ,‘ lor evf r mid eu r. I heir memory lives ; and

if the record of G ul’s grat e in them serve to 
I g'll up in others the prom i-e nf kindred et- 
relienee, earth nntl heaven will rejoice. To 
'his wotlhy end let nil ilome-iic ai d all nes- 

1 hi if il i ilnetitotl b- directed. If the young 
he Out trained for God, nor “ cnndb stirk" 
will lie “ remove I out of his pl ier.” History 
ttiuv jireserve our name ; init, insteatl of liv
ing churches, a future génération will find

set” us ‘‘upon a 
doubt, let us pondt r thu-e war I- of tun lzing j
eotnle-eensiuil, — the rebukes of lingering love, j 
—“ I rein-tuber thee, tho kiinlne«« of thy j 
youth, the love ol thine e -1 •"»■-;> I », W hell til oil | 
wentesl alter file in ih- « il Irruc-», in a land ! 
that was not sown. Israel was h .liriess unto l 
ihe Lord, and the fiM fruits of His increase.” ! 
'■ O, my peojile, what have I done unto thee ? . 
mol wherein have I wearied the-» : testify ] 
agnin-l Me. For I brought thro up out ofII "il l|l"l i'IC. I "I l in 'ip^i'l * if x. va u il UUI * • i i lui .si i >
Z . , , v * i . i . , ' , r MMi'il.mrhl motiunifitlff ol u ory oenîirtcd.—the law! ot i»t, ami iheo <»ut ol ... , J • , r
t . .• . . 0 ,i , a i* #t. I I m*î ii!!»tiiiitimu ni «•iinriiy. tn« rrvivnt ol ri*-ih»« hntiei#e ol M.I van s : noil 1 In lore lr»op - . . . . 7 9 - ...
«, . i m „ r» i lig» >n. ami lhe üocn 8 of injure, willM # î». Atron, ui«l Miruim. U iny ieo|*l»‘, .. , . . , , / 0’ .

, „ ... , I» . . I • r \i I Ih*1!! Im; trinsiior v. Iik^ liUM:rin 11 But, uyifiiipinl er iiovv wniit B ticik kin^ ni sMoitheon- . .... ... :
tilled, h,id V, ha, R damn the son of R. o, an- ° l'Fesages shall
,v: red him from Sunto Cdgal ; ih u "ll“ l,e ^ r , °S .'° 'h"‘‘
e may know the nghleoosncss of,he Lord." "s 1,1 uUr olht'r of lilll0ur‘ L'' P«*
With w on,1er,,,g 'gratitude we own that o„r t'naMtaos, »,„l Pitsmrs, go on ... devo-

Is"
,S'V
: y

| God has not “ wearied” us; —that, instead 1 
j ul“ test living ngniogi” 11 nil, we have ten thoit- 
[ sand aeknow b dements in make for I lis im- , 
exhausted mercy. But what returns have we j 
made to our great Benef,ie,or ? With v.hat ! 
fruit are we requiting his nm»t gracious ciil-l 
turs ? —Suffer us to amplify these inquiries. I 

Are we eheri-hing a spirit of earnest, dai
ly, prayerful sell-examin ition ? Do we re- 
t.iiu, in any ailequaie measure, the fervour,
I >ve, and sioi|da iry of our early Christian 
life ? Is mi' l'ntli strengthen, ,1 hv r*ontirmcil 
. xerci-e ? Are we acquiring a clearer kjmw- 
ledg“ of S it it,’- ,1- v ire-, and a mere decisive 
victory over those especially fiy which we

led hope weiiltcring the seed of truth. Many 
of them are «Ire,uly mor- than recompensed 
for in. ir p'lii'-nt rod. “ Lilt lip vour eyes 
mol look oil ihe fields ; for they ure white al
ready to Ii irvc.st. And he that reapelh re- 
eeivelh wages, and gather, th finit unto life 
eternal ; that both lie that sowed, and fie that 
re ipel h may rej dee together.”

Two or threa other classes we commend, 
briefly yet most early, to your care. First of 
all may be lo-re sjiecitied the multitudes of 
bearers in our congregations, more or let* 
attached to our forms of worshiji, who here 
not yet « vaib il themselves of the privilege of 
church membership.. They hope for ndinis-

iverc formerly overcome ? 
secret prayer more highly Jirized thin they 
were twelve months ago ? As we come near
er and nearer to eternity, do we feel the at
tractions of our heavenly homo increasing ? 
Urn s this lively hope n waken us to seek a ri- 
jrer preparation for our future bliss ? Are 
wu closely following the Saviour, studying 
His example, mi l arming ourselves wi'li the 
same mind ? Is it our strife to exemplify nil 
sOi id and domestic virtue»,—to rrnint tin a 
steady and uinliumied wirne-s for God in mu' 
iieiglihnnrhooils,—to contribute to the religi
on» influence ofmir church and nation,—in 
all things to “yield ourselves unto God, as 
those who are alive from the dead ?”

With a view to the greater power and glo
ry of Z on, as well as to the a ifety and peace 
of many for whom we tenderly care, we ask 
ynur jirnyers and special efforts in behalf of 
those members of society who have not yot 
so bel.eved “ with the heart unto righteous
ness," as to realize the Divine witness of ac-

Are our hour» of i 0n.lo ,hn fami!y above, while with lamenta
ble ineonsisteney they forego the hlrs-ediiev 
of union with the fitnily below. If all acted 
ns ZAry net, it is obvi uis that Christ would 
have no church on estih. Let us hasten to 
warn them of th* ir loss nrul danger ; to re
mind them that communion is the visible to
ken of love to our Master, and to those who 
bear Ills image. We may not be silent, more
over, as to the obligation—one lull of ^merry 
and piivilege, yet still ihe commanding oble- 
gatinn—of Christian fellowship. This Is be
yond question implied in the establishment 
of a church, and in the recorded practice of 
the first Chri-tiuns :—und no less in the Scrip
tures which require separation from tb# 
world, in those which assume our profeetien 
of u common faith, «ml in those which en- 
iorce the duties of church members. “ By 
this very union” writes Mr. Wesley to on* 
whom he evidently viewed with more tbaa 
common interest, “ is the whole (external) 
work of God upheld throughout the nation ; 
besides all the spiritual good which accrea*


